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Notice of Intent to Offset Survey
Kansas Treasury Offset Program
Thank you for participating in the Kansas Treasury Offset Program (KTOP). We appreciate your willingness to utilize this new program in collecting delinquent state debts.
 
With any new program, we all understand there is additional work and time involved to make it successful. KTOP staff look forward to working with agencies and has confidence it will be an effective program. Nonetheless, we would like your input regarding the outcome of the program thus far.
 
If you could please take a few minutes to answer the questions below and return this form to our office by noon on Wednesday, April 22, 2015, we would appreciate it very much. Forms can be returned by emailing them to ktop@da.ks.gov or by faxing them to Attn KTOP at (785) 296-2697.
Again, thanks for participating in KTOP. If you ever have questions, please don't hesitate to contact Donna Meader at (785) 291-0574 or Kerry Lyons at (785) 296-4514. You can also contact us by email at ktop@da.ks.gov.
 
Debtors with questions regarding the offset process should contact our customer service line at (785) 296-4500. Hours of operation are Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
 
Thank you for sharing your experience!
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